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A fluid bed dryer with inert particles was used for the drying of suspensions and
pastes. The effects of the operating conditions on the dryer throughput and on the product quality were investigated. Experiments were performed in a cylindrical column 215
mm in diameter and 1200 mm in height with 0.925 mm diameter glass spheres as the
fluidizing media. Cineb fungicide, copper hydroxide and pure water were used as the
feed material. With respect to the main efficiency criteria, i.e., specific water evaporation rate, specific heat consumption and specific air consumption, a fluid bed dryer with
inert particles represents a very attractive alternative to other drying technologies. A
high drying efficiency results from the large contact area and from the large temperature
difference between the inlet and outlet air. A rapid mixing of the particles, due to
aggregative fluidization and mechanical agitation, leads to nearly isothermal conditions
throughout the bed. In our experiments, suspensions and very dense pastes were successfully treated. Suspension and product hold-up in the bed varies between 6 and 8 %
by mass and a product with the same particle size as the raw material is obtained.
Keywords: drying, suspensions, pastes, fluidized, inert particles.
INTRODUCTION

Many processes in the chemical, pharmaceutical and food processing industries
involve the drying of solutions, suspensions and pastes. This unit operation is the most
energy consuming industrial operation. Although there are hundreds of variants actually used in drying, research efforts all over the world are associated with the development of more sophisticated systems. In general, the trends in drying technology are associated with higher energy efficiency, enhanced drying rates and the development of
more compact dryers, better control for enhanced quality and optimal capacity, developments of multi-processing units (for example filter-dryer), etc. Mujumdar1 pointed
out that numerous new or improved drying technologies are currently at various stages
of development. Particularly, with respect to the drying of solutions, suspensions and
pastes, the use of fluidized, spouted, vibrofluidized and agitated beds of inert particles
will became very important alternatives to the classic drying technologies.
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Fig. 1. The drying of suspensions in a
fluidized bed of inert particles.

An efficient drying system should meet several conditions: high values of heat
and mass transfer coefficients, high contact area, high input of heat carrier gas, uniform
temperature distribution over the drying chamber, the use of concentrated suspensions
(as high as possible) in order to minimize the amount of water to be evaporated and the
use of a high inlet air temperature, as high as possible. However, many of these conditions are conflict with each other. The only drying concept that meets the majority of the
mentioned conditions is drying in an agitated bed of inert particles. Several systems
(fluidized, spouted, spout-fluidized and different modifications) are at various stages of
development.1–7

Fig. 2. The drying mechanism: a) feed - suspension, b) feed - paste.
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Drying of suspensions or pastes in a fluidized bed of inert particles
A schematic diagram of the proposed drying system is given in Fig. 1. The feed
material is directly supplied into the column where the inert particles are fluidized by
hot air. The product is separated from the exhaust air by a cyclone and/or bag filter. The
drying mechanism depends of the feed slurry density and consistency, as illustrated
shematically in Fig. 2. If the feed is a relatively dilute slurry (suspension) the drying
mechanism consist of three steps, which occur simultaneously in the different regions
of the bed. The charged suspension forms films which adhere to the surface of the inert
particles. Because of the very large surface area of the inert particles and the intensive
fluidization the moisture is removed in a very short time. The solids remaining on the
surface of the inert particles are peeled off by friction and collision. Finally, the product
powder is elutrated from the inert bed with the exhaust air. If the feed is a dense slurry
(paste) then wet paste aggregates fluidize together with the inert particles. During the
drying process the size of the aggregates decreaes due to the elutration of dried particles
from the surface. Note that a typicall dry particle is about two orders of magnitude
smaller than the inert particles in the bed. In our system, a mechanical mixer of the
fluidized inert particles additionally prevents the formation of large aggregates. Due to
the rapid mixing of the inert particles during fluidization and mechanical mixing, the
bed temperature is approximately uniform.
EXPERIMENTAL
The drying system is schematically shown in Fig. 3. The drying chamber is a cylindrical column
Dc = 215 mm i.d. in the lower part and 320 mm i.d. in the upper part. The overall column height is 1200
mm, where the effective column height (above the distributor) is 900 mm. The inert particles are glass
spheres with a mean diameter dp = 0.925 mm and a density 2620 kg/m3. The inert bed mass is 4.52 kg and
the static bed height is H0 = 80 mm. The total inert particle area is 11.12 m2. The minimum fluidization velocity was determined at ambient air temperature using standard procedure (UmF = 0.61 m/s).

Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of the drying system: (1 – tank, 2 – agitator, 3 – pump, 4 – air heater, 5 –
fluidization column, 5a – mechanical mixer, 5b – venturi tube, 5c – distributor, 6 – cyclone, 7 – bag
filter, 8 – product containers, 9 – scrubber, 9a – nozzle, 9b – packing, 10 – blower, FI – flowrate indicator, PI – pressure indicator, TIC – temperature indication and control).
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In order to prevent particle agglomeration, the bed is equipped with a mechanical mixer (≈100
rpm). The product is separated from the air in a subsequent step by a cyclone and bag filter. Before
leaving the system, the air is passed through a packed bed scrubber. The system is equipped with a
tank for the slurry with an agitator and with a peristaltic pump as the feeding device. A temperature
controller TIC1 maintains the inlet air temperature at the desired level. A thermocontroller TIC2,
which is situated 0.5 m above the bed and is connected with a feeding pump, serves to keep the drying
temperature constant. Thermocontroller TIC3, which is also placed 0.5 m above the bed, is set at a
temperature which is 20 ºC above the drying temperature (TIC2 +20 ºC). Its role is to prevent overheating of the bed, in the case of feed pump failure, by introducing pure water into the system. The
feeding line is connected with a Venturi tube placed about 100 mm above the dynamic bed height. The
role of the Venturi tube is to disperse the feed slurry into small droplets or aggregates.
During the experiments, the inlet air temperature and drying temperature were continuously
recorded using a PC and data acquisition system.
Two groups of experiments were conducted. In the first group the feed was water, while in the
second group the feed suspensions were CINEB fungicide [(CH2–NH–CS2)2–Zn] and copper hydroxide [(Cu(OH)2].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The drying tests were performed continuously. For all runs, the desired air flowrate
and air inlet temperature (TIC1) were selected. When the temperature above the bed (drying temperature) reached the set value (TIC2), the feeding process was begun. In the further process the drying temperature was constant since the thermocontroller TIC2 controls the feeding pump. The full stationary state was reached after several minutes since
inlet air temperature had reached the set value TIC1. The system was very stable since
during the operation the temperature variations were less than 2 ºC, as illustrated in Fig. 4.
In all experiments the water contents in the suspension varied between x = 0.65 and x =
0.75 kgH2O/kgsus. Several runs with copper hydroxide were conducted using much
smaller water contents (x = 0.4 and x = 0.6 kgH2O/kgsus) so that in these runs the feed material was a very dense paste. Each suspension was characterized by the water content,
density and particle size distribution, while each dried sample was characterized by the
residual water content and particle size analysis. Additionally, when the feed slurry was
cineb the active matter content was also analyzed before and after drying.
For the runs where the feed suspension was water, the minimum bed temperature
was about 35 ºC (at a constant air flowrate and inlet air temperature). A further increase
in the feed water flowrate, i.e., decrease in the bed temperature, lead to agglomeration
of the inert particles, causing very poor fluidization. For the runs were the feed material
was cineb fungicide and copper hydroxide, the bed temperature was varied between 65
and 115 ºC. Decreasing the bed temperature below about 60 ºC increased the residual
water content in the dried product, while bed temperatures above 115 ºC may lead to
damage of the active matter.
The specific water evaporation rate (kgH2O/m2 h) (feed - pure water) as a function
of the temperature difference (Tgi – Tge), where Tgi and Tge are the inlet and outlet air
temperature, respectively, are given in Fig. 5. It can be seen that the evaporation for a
fixed gas veloxity is directly proportional to the temperature difference. The highest
evaporation rate in the performed runs was 647 kgH2O/m2- h with a superficial air velocity (calculated at 20 ºC) of U0 = 2.03 m/s, at inlet air temperature of Tgi = 245 ºC and at
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Fig.. 4. Temperature profile during the
drying process (feed – cineb).

exit air temperature of Tge = 67 ºC. The specific heat consumption, calculated on the basis of both the temperature differences ∆T1 = Tgi – Tge and ∆T2 = Tgi – T0, where T0 represents the ambient temperature, is given in Fig. 6. As can be seen, the specific heat consumption q (based on ∆T1) is approximately independent of the drying conditions and it
is slightly above the latent heat of water evaporation. The specific consumption q’
(based on ∆T2) decreases as the temperature difference increases, indicating that overall system efficiency increases with increasing inlet air temperature. The specific air
consumption (kg/kgH2O) decreases with increasing temperature difference ∆T1, as can
be seen from Fig. 7. It can also be seen that the data from 51 runs follow the same line.

Fig. 5. Specific rate of water evaporation (feed – water).
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Fig. 6. Specific heat consumption
(feed – water).

The corresponding diagrams for the runs where the suspension was cineb fungicide are shown in Figs. 8, 9 and 10. The data scattering in these runs was higher due to
the fact that the suspension flowrate was not absolutely constant, since the suspension
had a tendency of settling in the feed line. However, in principal, the same conclusion
can be drawn from these plots.

Fig. 7. Specific air consumption (feed
– water).

The axial temperature variation in the bed during the drying of copper hydroxide
is given in Fig. 11. The thermocouples were placed at the distance of 10 mm from the
bed wall. As can be seen, the bed temperature rapidly decreases above bed distributor
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Fig. 8. Specific rate of water evaporation (feed – cineb).

approaching a nearly constant temperature over the major portion of the bed. In this run
the inlet air temperature was Tgi = 227 ºC. In all the experiments the product had the
same particle size as the raw material, due to the effect of collision and friction between
the fluidized inert particles. Consequently, for the final formulation of this fungicide, an
additional grinding step is unnecessary. Suspension and product hold-up in the bed varies between 6 and 8 % by mass.
For all the runs, the residual water content in the product as well as the content of
the active matter were at the desired level. It is important to note that the content of ac-

Fig. 9. Specific heat consumption
(feed – cineb).
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Fig. 10. Specific air consumption
(feed – cineb).

tive matter for the cineb fungicide was at least 3 % higher than the corresponding content obtained by drying in an ordinary tunnel dryer. The drying time in a tunnel dryer is
48 h at 80 ºC, while the nominal residence time of the drying particles in a fluidized bed
is about 2 min. Table I gives the basic drying parameters for a typical drying run of
cineb fungicide (x = 0.7 kgH2O/kgsus).

Fig. 11. Axial temperature variation
(feed – copper hydroxide, Tgi = 227 ºC,
Tge = 70 ºC).
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TABLE I Typical drying run of cineb fungicide (x = 0.7 kgH2O/kgsus).
Air flowrate (20 ºC)/m3/h
Superficial air velocity (20 ºC)/m/s
Inlet air temperature/ºC
Exit air temperature/ºC
Bed pressure drop/Pa
Bed expansion/%
Suspension flowrate/kgsus/h
Water flowrate (in suspension)/kgH2O/h
Dry matter production/kgdm/h
Specific rate of water evaporation/kgH2O/m2 h
Specific air consumption/kg/kgH2O
Specific heat consmption (based on Tgi – Tge)/kJ/kgH2O
Specific heat consumption (based on Tgi – T0)/kJ/kgH2O
Water content in the product/%
Suspension and product hold-up in the bed/%

V0
U0
Tgi
Tge
∆P
H/H0
Gsus
GH2O
Gdm
WH2O
SV
q
q’
s
h

270
2.1
195
67
1980
250
25.5
17.8
7.64
491.4
18.1
2405
3250
0.78
7.1

MATHEMATICAL MODEL

Theoretically, the water evaporation capacity can be determined from the overall
heat balance:
Gνcν(Tgi–Tge) = Gdmcdm(Tge–T0) + GH2O[cH2O(Tge–T0) + rH2O]+Qg

(1)

where Gn –air mass flowrate, Gdm – mass flowrate of dry matter, GH2O – water mass
flowrate, rH2O– latent heat of water evaporation and Qg – heat losses. Since
Gsus = Gdm + GH2O

(2)

and if the water content is defined as x = GH2O/Gsus, it follows that Gdm = (1 – x)Gsus
= [(1 – x)/x]GH2O. Using these relationships, Eq. (1) becomes
G H2O
Gν cν (T gi − T ge ) − Qg
1
(3)
W H2O =
=
⋅
Ac
A c [(1 − x ) / x ] c dm (T ge − T 0 ) + c H2O (T ge − T 0 ) + rH2O
where WH2O is the specific rate of water evaporation and Ac is column cross-sectional
area. For a fixed geometry of the fludized bed (Ac), the air flowrate, i.e., superficial air
velocity, follows from the fluid bed mechanics8 and usually should be (3 ÷ 4) times
higher than minimum fluidization velocity (UmF). Since the drying temperature (Tge) is
selected according to the thermal stability of the drying material, Eq. (3) gives the simple relationship between inlet air temperature (Tgi) and evaporation capacity (GH2O).
A comparison between experimental and calculated values of WH2O, using an estimated value of cdm ≈1200 kJ/kg ºC, is shown in Fig. 12. As can be seen, the agreement
is very good, although the calculated values are systematically slightly higher than the
experimental ones (4 % on average) due to the fact that heat losses were neglected in the
calculations.
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Fig. 12. Comparison of the experimental and calculated values of the
specific rate of water evaporation,
WH2O.
CONCLUSIONS

The drying of solutions, suspensions and pastes in a fluidized bed of inert particles is a simple and very effective technique for all materials that do not adhere to the inert particles. This drying concept has some important advantages compared to other
drying systems, such as: higher capacity per unit volume of the dryer, lower energy consumption and lower specific air consumption. The high drying efficiency results from
the large contact area and from the large temperature difference between the inlet and
outlet air. The rapid mixing of the particles, due to the aggregative fluidization and mechanical agitation, leads to nearly isothermal conditions throughout the bed. In our experiments suspensions and very dense pastes were successfully treated. The suspension
and product hold-up in the bed varies between 6 and 8 % by mass and the dried product
has the same particle size as raw material.
Acknowledgment: The financial support of the Research Council of Serbia is gratefully acknowledged.
LIST OF SYMBOLS
Ac – cross-sectional area of the column, m2
cdm – specific heat of dry matter, kJ/kg ºC
cH2O – specific heat of water, kJ/kg ºC
cv – specific heat of air, kJ/kg ºC
dp – inert particle diameter, m
Dc – column diameter, m
Gdm – mass flowrate of dry matter, kg/s
GH2O – water mass flowrate, kg/s
Gsus – suspension flowrate, kg/s
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Gv – air mass flowrate, kg/s
h – suspension and product hold-up in the bed, %
H0 – static bed height, m
H – dynamic bed height, m
∆P – bed pressure drop, Pa
q – specific heat consumption, based on Tgi – Tge, kJ/kgH O
2
q’ – specific heat consumption, based on Tgi – T0, kJ/kgH O
2
Qg – heat losses, kJ/s
rH2O – latent heat of water evaporization, kJ/kgH2O
s – product moisture content, %
SV – specific air consumption (Gv/GH2O), kg/kgH2O
Tgi – inlet air temperature, ºC
Tge – outlet air temperature, ºC
T0 – ambient temperature, ºC
U0 – superficial fluid velocity (at T0), m/s
V0 – air flowrate (at T0), m3/s
WH2O – specific evaporation rate of water (=GH2O/Ac), kg/m2s
x – water content in the suspension (GH2O/Gsus), kg/kg
z – vertical coordinate, m
IZVOD

SU[EWE SUSPENZIJA I PASTA U FLUIDIZOVANOM SLOJU INERTNOG
MATERIJALA
@EQKO B. GRBAV^I]1, ZORANA Q. ARSENIJEVI]2 i RADMILA V. GARI]-GRULOVI]2
1

Tehnolo{ko-metalur{ki fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu i 2Institut za hemiju, tehnologiju i
metalurgiju, Beograd

Izvr{eni su ogledi su{ewa suspenzija i pasta u fluidizovanom sloju inertnog
materijala. Ispitivan je uticaj operativnih uslova na kapacitet su{ionika i kvalitet
produkta. Eksperimenti su izvr{eni u cilindri~noj koloni pre~nika 215 mm i visine
1200 mm. Kao inertne fluidizovane ~estice kori{}ene su staklene sfere pre~nika 0.925
mm. Tretirane su suspenzije cineb fungicida, bakar hidroksida kao i ~ista voda. U
odnosu na osnovne kriterijume efikasnosti, tj. u pogledu specifi~ne isparqivosti,
specifi~ne potro{we toplote i specifi~ne potro{we vazduha sistem su{ewa u fluidizovanom sloju inertog materijala predstavqa vrlo atraktivnu alternativu ostalim
tehnikama su{ewa. Visoka efikasnost su{ewa posledica je velike kontaktne povr{ine
i velike razlike temperatura izme|u ulaznog i izlaznog vazduha. Intenzivno me{awe
inertnih ~estica usled agregativne fluidizacije i mehani~kog me{awa ima za posledicu
pribli`no ravnomernu temperaturu po celom volumenu sloja. U na{im ogledima uspe{no su tretirane retke suspenzije i vrlo guste paste. Hold-up materijala koji se su{i u
sloju kre}e se od 6 do 8 mas. %, a u svim ogledima granulometrijski sastav produkta je
prakti~no isti sa granulometrijskim sastavom polazne suspenzije odnosno paste.
(Primqeno 11. jula revidirano 19. septembra 2000)
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